East Cleveland Mayoral and Ward 3 City Council member Recall Election

12,369 Registered Voters
15 Precincts
7 Voting Locations

1,102 Ballots cast
916 Election Day (83%) includes 16 provisional ballots
186 Cast by Mail and Early voters (17%)
9% Turnout

Vote by Mail:

- 291 Ballots requested:
  - 2% of registered voters requested a vote by mail ballot

- 186 Ballots returned:
  - 64% of ballots have been returned

- 62 in house voters

East Cleveland Recall Election history:

June 21, 2016 Ward 3 Recall Election:

- 3,867 Registered Voters
- 279 Total Ballots Cast
- 7% Turnout
- 229 Ballots cast Election Day (82%)
  - (Includes 6 provisional ballots)
- 54 Ballots cast by mail and by early voters (18%)
- 10 Early voters (included in Vote by Mail total)

December 8, 2015 Ward 3 Recall Election

- 3,863 Registered Voters
- 252 Total Ballots Cast
- 7% Turnout
- 198 Ballots cast Election Day (79%)
  - (Includes 3 provisional ballots)
- 54 Ballots cast by mail and by early voters (21%)
- 17 Early voters (included in Vote by Mail total)